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Carl Thomas Wiles was born on February 21, 1938, the second youngest of Ivan and
Edith Wiles’ seven children. After a childhood spent roaming the countryside of Bone Gap,
Illinois with his best friend Sammy Beadle (and Sammy’s pet goat), he left for college at
Memphis State University. Carl graduated with a BA in Geography in 1960 and joined the
Air Force as an intelligence officer. While stationed in St. Louis, he met Amy Ewing on a
blind date. They were married in Mt. Carmel, Illinois on September 8, 1963 and left for his
post in Japan three weeks later. After serving three years in Japan, they returned to the
U.S., and Carl attended Syracuse University, graduating with an MA in Geography in
1968. He served in Vietnam in 1968-69 and was then stationed at Langley Air Force Base
in Hampton, Virginia. Carl and Amy raised two daughters, Alison and Stacey, while living
in Hampton, except for a 4-year post in Stuttgart, Germany where Carl enjoyed traveling
extensively with his family. After 22 years of service, Carl retired from the Air Force in
1982 with the rank of Lt. Colonel. He then began a second career as a business manager
at Old Dominion University in Norfolk, Virginia, retiring from that position in 2003. Carl and
Amy moved to Highland, California in 2007 to be near their granddaughter, Clare Carlson.
In all the places he lived, Carl volunteered his time for his church and his daughters’
activities. He is survived by his wife, his two daughters, his granddaughter, and two of his
siblings, Sandra Thomason and Mary Smith.
Carl loved family time, gardening, and traveling. But more than that, Carl was a rare
person. He carried love and joy and enthusiasm with him always. He gave of himself - his
attention, his time, whatever he had - to everyone around him. He always seemed to know
someone, everywhere he went (which became a source of amusement for his family). He
was outgoing, friendly, and always genuinely interested in other people. His light will be
sorely missed. That spark, however, can be carried by the family and friends he leaves
behind. Carl shared his principles by living them: enjoy a good meal with great company
(one of his favorite activities), welcome the strangers (Carl never met one), smile often,
give flowers for no special reason (roses with baby’s breath is a good option). Fly a kite.

Take pictures (according to Carl, volume is the key - if you have lots, surely one or two will
be good). Pat a dog. Be kind to a child.
There will be a memorial service followed by a celebration of life at Bobbitt Memorial
Chapel in San Bernardino, California on January 2, 2019 at 10:00 am. Interment with
military honors will follow at Riverside National Cemetery at 1:45 pm. In lieu of flowers,
donations to one of the following organizations would be a blessing to others: the
Alzheimer’s Association, International Medical Corps, Doctors Without Borders, or your
local food pantry. To leave a condolence on Carl’s Memorial Page, please visit
www.bobbittchapel.com

Cemetery
Riverside National Cemetery
22495 Van Buren Blvd
Riverside, CA, 92518

Comments

“

Amy and family, My sister, Marylin, in Mt. Carmel sent me the Carl"s obituary from
the local paper. I am so sorry for your loss. You must have had a full and exciting life
together. I'm glad you are near your granddaughter. You and your family are in my
thoughts and prayers. With Love, Frances Wallar Wilson

frances wallar wilson - December 08 at 10:30 AM

“

Amy, Stacey, Alison and Clare,
It was an honor and a privilege to have Carl in my charge. I will forever remember his
mischievous grin and those sparkling eyes! It is very evident that he was an
exceptional father, husband and grandfather based on the love, care and attention
he received from his family. I am so sorry for your loss.
Forever your friend,
Vicky Torres

Vicky Torres - December 03 at 05:56 PM

“

We are very saddened by the news of Carl's death. He was truly a fine gentleman
and good friend. Of course we have fond memories of your entire family as part of
the St. Mark's UMC family; and will continue to cherish those memories. We think
about you often, as we drive though Elizabeth Lakes Estate, and pass the house at
361 Hopemount Circle; we pause at the stop sign, and wonder aloud about how Carl
& Amy are. Please accept our deepest sympathy, and know that you are
remembered in this trying time.
Ed & Marian Guldner
Hampton VA

Ed & Marian Guldner - December 02 at 10:54 AM

“

Amy
So sorry for your loss. I was thinking about your folks the other day. I was wondering
where you and your sister are now. God bless you and your family
Betty Burns, Elwood Burns’ daughter

Betty Burns - November 30 at 02:50 PM

